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William Gladstone.
vnrwqnnnflmir

connection lato
judgment,

taming proba-
bly Tbilnh

connce-te- d

forohew-a- a accustomed

Portland

3rV told

Gladstone.
publieity; apoplexy,

methods' hysterical laughtei,
,TXrated solemn.

latione
Gladstone
position,

reason world, under
pretext, why should
Gladstone, likely to have

same luck great many
peoplo journeying from Afri-
ca, England and Ireland, whom

rfFXer really should
nudienco with
woul'l PPoso

?urn" iat', WW-ni- l

Gladstone know

Hvell.

wuuiiutu,

ill) here to seo you, saving you
mo iivo
XHI.-I- I uu wuuu iiiw iuuu jmigmor
again, got up from his desk and
walked tho lloor laughing at in-

tervals. Stopping shortly Jio
turned and said, "I'll toll you
ono thing, you can't see'hTiybody
in this country in this Western
slouch hat of youra and short
coat and baro hands, so if you
will como with mo I will help you
n littlo by having Bomo proper
clothes made." Wo journoyed
nt ensy stages up tho Strand un
til wo como to Ralph's tailor. I

There clothes were ordered, a
coat that hit mo below the knees,
then across tho street into an old
hat store where I registered in a
book in which nobility had been
writing their names for centuries
and at this place we ordered a
block-to- p hat. Thence a few
doors and I was measured for a
stick and procured gloves.

This meant that 1 would waste
a few days in London while pre
parations for proper attire were
being made. With top hat, in-

verted cane, heavy gloves and
long coat, my collar, vest and
proper English trousers, with
plenty to turn up at tho bottom,
yellowish spats, I walked with
Ralph for a day along the Vic-

toria Embankment, while he
laughed and held his sides at the
picture of me meeting Gladstone.
I thought as I looked into the
show windows, watching myself
pass, that no one suspected I was
not an Englishman and even this
seemed to tickle Ralph beyond
expression. He evidently saw
something that the window fail-

ed to reveal.
I left London for Chester on

their best train, a five hour rido,
on n bleak day. Kalph's Pest
advice was to go to Chester, stop
over night at the Queen's Hotel,
and that evening prepare a let
ter to Mr. Gladstone; "stating,"
hoBaid, "that you had come from
San Erancirco. to see him. That
might break and scent of Die
newspaper section which the
distinguished old statesman

r.night get." I told Ralph that I

co.uld tell him the truth and get
fun'bor away from any suspicion
of tlu1 newspaper section, by tell-

ing Mi ' Gladston that I had come
from Sj 'verton, Oregon. Know-

ing that lie had never heard of
that places ho might bo interested
to look at Ih e exhibit, thus afford-

ing me an importunity, if I did
manage to sec 'ni to sketch. So
I prepared such :i letter claiming
to bo a great s. 'dmirer of his.
"Thus tho long joi 'rncy, etc,"

Itfllnll wiir-nnr- n. 'O of a few
things. Ho said "i 'f l,y chance
you do get lo sec tin olfl Kent,

don't toll him any alii Ked hum-

orous stories. Don't let ny con-

versation drag, once Avou Ket

stirtoil." Rnliili hml It. Id me

these things all of which I bad
strongly in mind. There w !ls a

train that I could have taken fn. 1,n

Chester to Ilawardan CastltN
some eight miles aw uv but while
on tho way to the tram in the
morning, I foolishly a sked a man
sweeping the street wliero the
trnin that went to Ilawardan
Castle was. and while' trying to
translate what this str :ct sweei- -

cr told mo I lost the trr dn, took n
"hansom cab and drove out. As
we came to Mr. Glads tone's es
tate I noticed in all of the fields
were many crows (birds, that we
would call in America, .crows).
They even rodo on the --sheep'.s
uack ami sat on almost every j
fence stake. Wo passed .many
largo oak trees and I p cored to
BOO if I cnlllll iliconvni Mi" fMnA-- 1

atntwi olinnt-iirw- rli.tt fw.inn nn ...,. I SCh(V)l

pictures of him a wood-chop- -

per. Finally as we approached
the settlement tho cabman asked
mo if I wanted to be driven to
the greenhouse stables. I told
him "Up to tho Castle door." He
popped tno whip much lo
say, am bravo you are,"
and we drove up. As I irot out
of tho hansom I heard a dog bavk
at my right and looking around I
saw Mr. Gladstone 'coming from
a walk in his garden wuh n'little
old black dog cantering at his
side, a dog turned groy about
the muzzle and llack around the

(Con ti' Hied on I)

Uuy Clemens, is tho near
est omo to Burns wliero all kinds
of kunbor both rough and dresi-e- o

can be had. Near Canyon
road. Call him bv 'nhone for
quick orders.

"Thero could bo no 'ooltor med
icine Chamber! nin's Cough
Remedy. My children wero all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bcdr had u high
fover and was coughing up blood
Our doctor gave them Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy nnd the

dose eased them, amd three
bottles cured them," said Mrs.

A. Donaldson, of Lexington,
Miss. For sale by all dealero.

Alteration reo nt Schetk Bros.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Some Information Respecting Work
And Courses Being Taught

STUDENT BODY ORGANIZATIONS

The School Has Been Standardized and its Papers arc
Recognized in Twenty-thre- e Other StatesImport-
ance and Demand for Trained Instructors Patent.

The great problem which is
confronting the state of Oregon
at the present is, Where can
trained teachers be obtained?
The is continually sending
East for trained teachers, be-

cause School Boards will accept
no others, but the Oregon Nor- -

nal will soon be
trained teachers

"Responsibility"

addresses
Oretron.slnent men in the

'.
and will be cana- - interested

ble of holdinc our nositionsilife of Oregon, but
instead of having them by
teachers other states, while
our own boys and girls those
of less importance.

The Oregon has a
strong faculty of sixteen mem-
bers, thoroughly trained and
equipped for the work of educat-
ing teachers. Singing, drawing
agriculture and library methods,

conspicuous in educational in-

struction at the present time, are
some of ths special lines along
which instructon is given.

The Superintendeid; of Public
Instruction issues certificates to
the graduates from the Normal,
which is equivalent to a life cer-
tificate in Oregon and beside this
twenty-thre- e other states accept
the papers this school.

sufficient proof the stand-
ard is of the highest

accommodations for to any
dents aro can be ex
pected under the circumstances.
The students cither board and
room in private families have
light-hous- e keeping There
are a great variety of

students may economize
if desire to do so. Presi-
dent Ackerman has appointed a
committee of the faculty to ob-

tain places for students who wish
to work. In this wav callable
miliums may meet an part or

organized
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hundred and ant

Annual State Boys
auspices

Oregon-Idah- o Young Men's
Christian and

repre-
senting Study

Sunday School Class in
tho Stale.
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The theme of conference
will be and the
motto Do It". The pa-

pers will be prepared and read
by the which open
discussion will take place. Be-

sides a number of topics in line
the theme, are be

able to supply four promi-an- d

state are
bovs irirls not only

host
filled

from

Normal

from This
that

rooms.
ways
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w

Caafcrancc tt

is

or

V. T.

to

to

in Ihe boy
who are

formed as to its conditions and
needs. men as Mr.
Locklcy, manager of the Pacific
Monthly, Mr. II. W. Stone, Gen
eral Secretary of the Portland
Y. ML C. A. and I. B. Rhodes
the General Secretary for
Oregon and Idaho Y. M. C. A.
will be in conference.

good peopje of Corvallis
aro open
to the boys and entertainment

be provided for all fide
delegates. The Oregon Agricul-

tural College Y. M. C. A. men
are albo planning to assist en-

tertaining tho and will
tUcrn a banquet in building
Saturday evening. The college
men wiJJ also serve as guides
taking boys over campus
and through tbe buildings.

Mr. II. A. Dalzpll will be
The stu-'gla- d answer inquiries

good

whereby
they

throwing

to the reduced that may
be obtained for the credited del-

egates and as the arrange-
ments for entertainment He

programs ready for dis-

tribution by the middle of the
month. Address Y. M. C. A.
Portland, Oregon.

PAT ADVANCE MAN.

James Cecil, of Bums, who is
their living expenses, while at- - acting as business manager of
ten ding the Normal. jthe University of Oregon

students have " this year, predicts the
the Student Body and three successful which the

The and has had for years.
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houses.

The trips will be made during
the Christmas vacation. The
season will open with the con-

cert Eugene on December
and close with one Salem
December 23. On December 21

'the club will make its annual
appearance Portland at thef
Helig theater.

Manager Cecil will lake the
"Pick and String Club", an or-

ganization composed of mandolin
and guitar players., on one or

the J """ possibly both of tho trips. He
ksgiving I will also carry a number of,,

at
n

11

in

stunt", and several vaude-
ville sketches will be

two hundred of tho picked boys i Cecil isaJuniorin the University,
of Oregon for a three days con- -
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Some cow boy has an opportu-

nity to make a happy homo for
himself by writing to a dimpled

Homestead Locations

uesi), Attend To uur iiubiuobo nuu ...n .. ......v.
NATIONAL UANK : :COUNTYFIRST DOOR SOUTH OF

lassie who longs for a Harney
county cow boy. She writes to
the j,03t master as follows:

"Mr. Post Mastr,
Burns, Ore.

"Hoping that you will Pardon
me for Adrcssing you a stranger
But as this Is the only way 1 have Getter" advertising
for this letter to reach West

Dear Sir
"Will you please send this let-

ter to some ranch whare there
are Cow Boys that would like to

w'Mi A Eastern girl.
What I would like Is to Meed a
young Western Cow boy. Iv can
not go West So for that reason I
take this way. I am not looking
for Money So he need not have
any, only to be good and honest
I would like to hear from A Cow
boy from 25 to 35 years old.

"Now about myself. I am 6

ft 4i Inches tall.
"Weight 135 lbs.
"Golden Brown-curle-y hair.
"Very light Complected red

checks dark blue eyes dark lashes
& eye brow, dimples In cheeks &

chin.
"No one But Cow boys need

answer.
"Now If this looks good to

some Cow boy, who Is looking
for a little fun Why write.

"I dare not give my name to
this But Send your description
and Name to the Chicago Sunday
American and I will answer re
member the Sunday American.

"Mr Post Master If you will
be so kind as to forward this- - to
some ranch you will centenly
have the best wishes of

Rose."

UI'.TO.DATE AND NOVEL.

That Burns is fast becoming
metropolitan in the methods of
advertising uesd by our mer-

chants to call the buyjng public's
attention to the man spjendid
values which they are oftcfjig,
alos that the wide awake firm of
Reed Bros, are keeping up with
and just a little ahead of the
times in an advertising respect
is again practically demonstrated
by what is perhaps the most
elaborate system of advertising
ever attempted by any business
house in this section, namely: the
giving away of the beautiful Up-

ton Parlor Grand piano which is
now upon exhibition at their
5tore.

This piano retails at 400.00
each, guaranteed for ten years.
The principal points of superiori-
ty of tho celebrated Upton piano

over any otner ciass oi instru
ments lie in the three strings in
unicon with over strung bass, the
splendidly pitched scale and true
sounding board which give the
Upton that rich, deep, even tone
so much admired.

In a recent interview with Mr.

Reed regarding this decided in-

novation in advertising, Mr. Reed

stated : ' 'We have been enjoying
the patronage and confidence of
the buyers of this community &r
some time now and by always
trying to keep our stocks com-
plete the saying that 'You can
.get it at Reed Bros.' has become i

a .household expression. In giv--'

ing ,away this piano we are ac-

tuated by a double purpose, toj
show our appreciation of the pat- -'

ronage of our friends during the
past, also to encourage new trade
and to bring the many splendid
values we are now showing in
all lines to tho attention of every
1 ?.. j.l.; i ?a fnl. -- .1uuyui in una .

wo are in giving away this U&,
is equitable and fair to all, i

simply fliio r ii.?" Knuiiifv '
v....- -, v.uj iicuii

Clio dollar's worth of anything
in our store will receive a
good for 100 votes. The person
returning to us on July 4 the lar-
gest number of votes will be giv-
en the absolutely free of
all cost. No will be shown.
Our reputation for 'square deal-
ing' assures our customers of
that

This four hundred dollar Upton

A. A.
Secretury ami Public

THE INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COflPANY
1Illl 8ccoH9.,lly all ortH o. Kc,u mi.uu iiu.uk...ltoi.ro.ont! Thai Which nn.l I

Auonts llollfllile

AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA LIFE

AN TRUST CO. AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

AGENCV AND HAINliS-HOUS- ER COMBINED UARYESrER NUSEHY

B,w. Will K.u.
Talk UoM K.UI. Matter- - Over With Your

:
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Grand piano is
present worth having

surely a W. L. ur.orr
and we

predict a very "merry race" for
votes during the next few

months.
Reed Bro3. are surely to be

congratulated upon their broad
minded

lunuury. xiiupiiin
using

piano

coupon

piano
favors

fact."

Notary

U'ltoU WUW.

STOCK
HOLT

Strictly

Parlor

coupon

methods and "Trade
the system.

Butterick Patterns at Luna-bur- g,

Dal ton & Co.

C. C.

BLOTT & LUNDY

Real Estate and Insurance

Fair Dealing

Post Building, Burns, Ore.

YOUNG PEOPLE
Join THE TIMES-HERALD'- S HOMER DAVENPOltT

Drawing Contest
now running weekly in The Times-Heral- d in

connection Mr. Davenport's great series

MEN HATE SKETCHED

week the subject of the sketch is Gladstone

CONDITIONS

The contest is open to all readers of The Times-Heral- d

below the age of twenty-on- e years excepting teachers of
drawing and professional artists.

Cut out of the columns of The Times-Heral- d week
Mr. DavenpOrt's cartoon and make a free hand of it
on clean white letter or drawing paper either with pen or
pencil.

Then the clipping and your together with
your name, age and address to MANAGER, THE TIMES-HERALD- 'S

HOMER DAVENPORT DRAWING CONTEST '
Each week a committee will pass upon the drawings

and make the awards.
To the person submitting the best drawing will be giv-

en a handsome artist's proof of Mr. Davenport's sketch
printed on Japan paper and personally autographed by
the great artist.

These autographed artists proofs are not for sale at
any price aud will be highly treasured by those who are
so fortunate as to receive them.

The educational value of this contest as an encourage-
ment to the study of art and modern hiBtory cannot bo

overestimated.

-- a.'vrssu'

ujtiU,KKsU-ir..aa- i.

J

Burns Flour Milling Co.

Makers of the

'Famous Burns Flour3

ii

-- and-

CREMO" BREAKFAST FOOD

Always development
of Central Oregon and Har-
ney County,

ini" invsearmpraJrtrJlrxmt.Jvps:Trl

pV 5i.-- "

C. M.

LCNDY

Office

with

This

each
copy

mail copy

KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipp lines. jTelIent facilities
for transportation of ijjail, express,

Prairie City to Burns. Vale to i?rns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Ajjent.

t::a::s.::u:.tti':! ukiu:
ARCHIE M'GOWAN.

saygryraraaa Liaimwu-igTt- .

for the

Passengers
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Harney County Abstract Company
(incorporated)

Modern and Compete Set of Indexes

An Abstract Copy of Every Instrument on Record in
Harney County.
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The iHiOTSL BURNS
W. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reaso-

nableGive me a ca'l
A First CIoj-- Bar in Connection
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